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cooling. In winter, making piles larger can protect them
against excess heat loss.

During the composting process, microbe metabolism
gives off heat and increases the temperature of the com-
posting material. As the composting process continues, the
temperatures will continue to rise.

In a green waste composting program that places waste in
piles or rows, temperatures may stretch beyond the optimum
range for microbial activity. Excessive temperatures may
then slow the composting process and increase the retention
time required to convert green waste into stable organic com-
post. The optimum temperature range for many of the more
desirable composting microorganisms is between 100 to 140
degrees F. 1

To reduce the potential for pathogenic organisms and
undesirable weed seeds, pasteurization is required.
Compost pile temperatures must be held at around 140 to
150 degrees F for three or more days. This period of elevat-
ed temperatures also helps break down the larger, more
resistant organic molecules.

Following this process, the pile should be turned. This
will release some heat and allow the temperature to go
down. Microbial activity will then increase again as the
optimum temperature range is restored. The breakdown
process proceeds fastest because a larger number of organ-
isms live in this range.

process and produce a uniform end product.
Many factors affect the moisture content of a compost pile.

Moisture control can be enhanced by covering or indoor com-
posting in high-rainfall areas. In drier climates, additional
water may need to be added.

Sprinkler systems and rows/piles with slight depressions
at the top to catch water can enhance internal moisture con-
tent. Turning the compost in the rain or snow may also help
incorporate moisture in the pile. Excessive moisture can be
released from a pile by frequent turning, or turning during
periods of high temperature and sun.

The size of the compost pile also affects moisture.
Small piles with a large surface area to volume ratio tend
to dry more quickly. Capping the pile with fine material
(decreasing the rate of water vapor diffusion from the pile)
can decrease water loss due to evaporation.

C:N
A basic understanding of the C:N ratio is needed to manage
composting operations. Carbon and nitrogen are the basic
building blocks of life, and are used by the microorganisms
to sustain population growth.

The availability of these elements becomes a limiting
factor in compost processing. Optimum C:N ratios range
from 20:1 to 40:1. When the ratio is greater than 40:1
nitrogen represents a limiting factor and reaction rate
slows. With a C:N ratio below 15:1, excess nitrogen is
volatilized as ammonia, lowering the fertilizer value of

AERA-vator®

"This past summer, our goal was to aerate all
of our athletic fields on a regular basis all
summer (once every 3 weeks was the end
result). The Aera- Vater" proved to be a very
versatile and valuable addition to our turf
program. We use it in hard compacted soils
where core aeration would not penetrate. We
were able to loosen up areas prior to games
without having a negative effect on play.
Overall we are very pleased with the varity of
turf tasks we can use the Aera- Vator on. It is
reliable and has become a very important
piece of our Turf Maintenance Program."
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the end product and generating
odors.

pH
The acidity and alkalinity of material
is expressed in terms of pH, which is
simply a measure of the hydrogen ion
concentration. The microbes involved
in the composting process grow best
at pH values of 6.0 to 8.0. However,
the pH of the composting material is
hard to predict and control.

Compost pH values below 4.2 indi-
cated anaerobic conditions. However,
other indicators of anaerobic condi-
tions are also normally present and
are more easily monitored. These
include depressed temperatures and
odor production.

Aerobic compo sting tends to be
acidic at first, but as degradation
progresses the pH will move toward
a neutral 7.0. The fluctuations
should be expected, but anaerobic
compo sting can range from 4.5 to
5.0 pH, and can fall as low as 4.2.
This is due to the production of
excessive organic acids. However,
organic acids are not stable, and
over time they degrade to other
products. The pH then tends to move
toward neutral.

Steps for successful
composting
A basic compost operation consists of
six steps:

• Material collection
• Preprocessing
• Pile formation
• Turning/aeration
• Curing
• Shredding/screening
The most important element to a

successful operation is the people
you have monitoring, turning, stack-
ing, hauling, and using the compost.
It is their senses that determine how
the material is handled. Look, feel,
and smell all mean something to
operators. They need to look for
signs such as the smell of ammonia,
water running out from under the
pile, and the amount of fine material
that sticks to your hand when you
put it into the pile. If these people
simply go by a schedule to turn,
load, or mix the material, the opera-
tion will not be successful. Too many
variables are at work to go by some
"run-key" operation.

• Collection
In the collection phase of the

process, the key element is to minimize
the "junk." Things such as batteries,
large pieces of metal, plastic, rocks,
soil, wire, and twine can cause damage
to equipment and pollute the end prod-
uct. Taking some time to ensure that
incoming loads are clean and junk-free
will pay big dividends along the way.
Care should also be given to ensure
that the green waste remains unconta-
minated by such things as oil, salt,

fuel, pesticides, paints, and solvents.
• Preprocessing
The preprocessing phase involves

removing undesirable or foreign
objects and manipulating the size of
particles included in the compost
batch. Grinding can reduce particle
size. The material can then be mixed
with coarser bulking agents. Bulking
agents are coarse ground or chipped
wood products that are added to the
compost to ensure good porosity and
pore continuity. This porosity creates
good oxygen diffusion characteristics
in the pile.

Just make sure that your bulking
agents are not ground too small.
Smaller particles tend to pack and
reduce air space. This may predis-
pose the compost pile to anaerobic
conditions. Eight-inch by two-inch
wood chips may seem large, but they
will allow you to turn the pile less
frequently. If your compost pile is
composed strictly of grass clippings,
the pile may have to be turned sever-
al times each week.

If bulking agents in the compost
pile are too large, it is true that the
compost will have to be screened on
the other end, but you can put large
undecomposed material right back
in the preprocessing end of another
batch of compost. These coarse parti-
cles also carry the composting organ-
isms and will serve as an inoculant
to speed the onset of decomposition
in the next composting batch.

Another preprocessing hint is to
premix all materials as thoroughly
and homogeneously as possible (and
don't forget to monitor water con-
tent). This will help minimize trou-
ble spotS!:n the pile, like cold or hot
spots. Patmogens and weed seeds will
be killed, and decomposition will
occur more uniformly and efficie
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Turning will help maintain a temper-
ature within the 100- to 140-degree F
range. If the material becomes too
wet, turning will facilitate the
release and evaporation of excess
moisture. If too dry, turning accom-
panied with sprinkling will moisten
the pile. Turning will also fluff the
material, releasing noxious gases
and reintroducing oxygen into the
pore system.

• Curing
At this stage, we can say the com-

post is done. Such things as the look,
feel, and smell of the compost will tell
you if it is ready to be cured. When
mature, the compost should be tem-
perature stable, have no discernible
foul odors, and have no distinguish-
able plant parts other than decompo-
sition-resistant bulking agents or
wood fibers.

Temperature stability depends on
several factors. The temperature at
which compost stabilizes depends on
the ambient temperature, the mois-
ture content, and the amount of wood
products in the compost pile. As a
general rule of thumb, temperature
stability is achieved when
turning/aerating the pile does not
produce significant temperature fluc-
tuations. Depending on the ambient
air temperatures, stable compost can
range from ambient temperature to
as high as 120 degrees F.

• Shredding/screening
Screening is used to remove large

bulking materials or large undecom-
posed materials from finished com-
post. These materials can be added to
the next compost batch. Screening
will also remove any rocks and debris
that survived the collection and pre-
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A good composting program can
provide positive benefits to your
entire program. It can divert tons of
waste from landfills, provide a bene-
ficial organic byproduct, provide good
public relations opportunities, and
create an environmentally friendly
landscape at your facilities.

Gilbert Pulley is the Landscape
Manager at Brigham Young
University in Provo, UT.

Michael DePew is a sports turf agron-
omist with ProTurf Environmental and
Sports Turf Services, L.C. Mr. DePew
consults on a variety of issues in the
green industry. He may be reached via
e-mail atproturj@itsnet.com.

Delta Bluegrass Company has the
solution - Tifway 419 and our patented,
exclusively grown Baby Bermuda. These
Hybrid Bermudas are perfectly suited for the
strenuous conditions your turf is accustomed to enduring.
Washed for your convenience, these warm season grasses are
available on sand, meeting USGA specs, as well as peat soil.

For over three decades, Delta Blugrass has been producing
and installing the industry's highest quality peat sod. Give us
a call for more information on Hybrid Bermudas and other
varieties of our premium sods - Your turf will be glad you did!
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